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KING BAD ORATOR

BORE TO HEARERS

French President Lost Smile
at Banquet When

Spoke

LONDON June lieKl
no orator

Pre klent laUler ot Prance didnt
this uneotftpllmeatary upinion

Of the torte of his recent
but no ORe present at the mate

banquet In Palace
In honor of the French Preaklen has
the slighteat doubt that he thought it

It wu noticeable that the
of KIng Edward Pal

litres for the and only time
las visit to EnKlfwd lost that broad
smile that lndteated to lIVery ore how
tLroughJy he enjoying hlJlUle-

tfJ Falllers being orator of un
questioned ability knows what a good
speech la At state banquet he
shade sound and
Luman delivery waa

the Jiures appropriate the
choice and the frkndly

charming being
King Edward on the contrary perpe

trated or platitudes so tiresome
as to almost mar the pleasure the

During the President laJUeres
bore hlMelr valiantly He could not

hlmeelf to amUe but
hIs demeanor was proper re

The experience of President Fallieres-
is not unique King Edward

host as he In every otheror the crowned beds and rulersEurope the least gtttM In the speech
line

His are always dreaded byts guests
The fault does lie en

tre with the KIng but with
rounielors who his speeches

for hIm They In govern
rnent messages and one explanation as
to why are so drj and platitudi
nous s the Of King Is
best sustained by heavy serious
uttliranoe

LADY CHURCHILL
IN AMATEUR PLAY

June 1L1he glamour of
the stage hu a strong for
Eo tty This been
marked llawur perform
an noble folk as authors and
atcrs

The latest noblewoman to the in
rreasing ot amateur actresses Is

Norah Spencer Churchill sister
of the Duke of Marlborough

She made her In a
tableau called The Queen of
Tart entitled
of Life written
land and produced to aid the

a for the city of
London R bl1 ers
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THEIR LATEST PHOTOGRAPH I

COP rl hl lfI4i Fawcett

Most Recent Picture of the Presideat and firs Roosevelt An Unusual Pose of Ute Chief Fxecutlve and the First
Lady of tine LaM Taken Together
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ELOPING PRINCESS

CHOOSES EXILE

I

Cannot Return Home After
Weds Man of Her

Choice

LUCERNE June UTbe marriage ot
the runaway Princess Amsile Von Poor
stenberg and her companion in

Gustave Kocian former lIeu
ant and an automobile demonstrator
win take place shortly In this
Swiss town Both elopers Ue now In
Carl ruhe to which place the
preceded Koclan In order to be present
at a meeting ot her highborn elatIon

this meeting princess took such
a firm stand regarding her intention to
marry Koelan that all her relatives
WIth Ute eseeptlon ot her mother

gaY their formal eonsent to tIM
union provided the pair agreed to re
side outside Austria

In short Interview the
I determined froM the first to

surmount every obstacle to
with GuM Pry do not think

my decision was sudden for I reflected
ell the step fOr many JIIODth

decided however I determined not
to change my mind what
I think I shall be very happy

Koeian wu awaiting the
Amelia at Lucerne with his mother

he reeeked ot the formal
consent ot the brothers
left immediately for CarleniIM The
princess has reserved at the
Hotel Victoria here and the return of
herself and her fiance le shortly

The mother of the pr1he
still ttter over the

to WIthhold her of tIM
marriage correspond-
ence wIth her selfwiped daughter

It the princess herself who gave
the clue to her whereabouts and the
detectives who were put Oft the trail
of the elopers were batd
The police trailed fugitives to Mann
helm thence to Antwerp and to
Berlin where the scent was Tben
her relatives received a letter with a
Swiss postmark the rest was

PRINCESSES LEARN
TO MAKE CLOTHES

LONDON June 1JCIoM to Brighton
the little of SMtord wher-

eto elderly keep a very
but are making

preparations for the visit of the
crown princess or a Meter the
Kaiser who every sUMmer

JR charge tJM
The crown prineees Inherits her

from mother
Ute late Empress Frederick Is a

believer in ssirol edu
j eaUen
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Bequest to Yale of
Puzzle to Blottnt Relatives

450000

LONDON June uWhy did Arthl
bald Henry Blount leave

his fortune to Yale
That the puazltng

that after monha of investigation by I

the officials fortunate ot
learning and by the diM1tJOInted

of the

How came Blount who far ex
haative lnquirios have been pursued
not known to have visited Amer
lea who never hAd
either direct or Indirect the Amer
lean to select Yale as the
hell to wealth T

causes elevated friendliness
to the New Haven college to an

Inducing this leisure
man In the deelllllnG years of life

to forego aU pleasures to eschew the
magnUleent club which had been
home for years to d In humble

stinting hlmstL ot the very
ot the

charity or hie Jaadlad doctors and
nurses by slmulatlot and

of extreme poverty In order that
available of his fortune

might be saved for the object of his
curiae benetaetlons

Blounts Friends Few
Archibald Blouat

tJemR detteendant of solid
family by his unexpected

and bequest aroused
more after than he ever
did during

EqUahmeo of
and habits or mind had no friends
At club the select and exclusive
Junior Athenaeum In Pall Mall which
he made town home for over forty
years he was an Isolated Even
the club servants knew ot him
save that had routine ot
Ute upon called early
had his mesas at regular and
above aU did not wish to be both
ered by eompanlonships

At country Qerrerds C
In Bucldagbanudslre he maintained the
same scheme ot Isolation nearest
neighbors knew that he Xr Blount

that was all
Hk nearest relatives a and

brother had not either Men or spoken
with Trim for twentyAve
not that any unfriendliness existed be
tween them but in true English
ttyle Ida to be
left alone

Wrote Letter in S9I-

I Yale first learned of
of Archibald Henry

through a letter he sent to
president tersely the names of
the trustees If the

London u he conlem-
pI a will In which Yale
would be remembered

The names ot
to Jtalor Club

and wtthln a few days Yale otIklals
copy o Mr JIIounts Will be

quoathln the bulk ot his which
wa r then estimated at to the
university In this instrument
IA were alto named

tel amounts
Nothing more was beard of Blount
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by Yale until the tint Of Jove t fl when
a revised of a wilt 8 In
Blounts own handwriting

New document
to the London Wet6

and an the propertY consist
lag or and real estate
bequeathed with the exception Ol a
minor persona to the

documet had scarcely N-
cejved and by the
Haven authorities when Mr
death having

In a West End h Oft Jel-i JIfl
Lhed Miser

Judge Stoddard of Yale at
to and J Arthur
rett who enjoys rare WJ1acJoa

American lawyer and
English barrister

that during the last year life
Mr Blount had become possessed ot
overpowering fear that his
diminish and that Yale would tOt bone
At by his death to the extt de-
sired

He Immedltttely began to live Ute
a miser He

Gerrards C-
up club entirely and took
Ive Jod tDIra In the West End

He dMa himself every luxury
most every comfort a
seas that his landlady Mf
erty he every extra amineot coat to heat his lodgings and
so that even the purchase

regarded sit extraw
the that finally

deathBrt d
ed to that stage that to
bed was Imperative Mr Blount with

a doctor to be e
ed told this emInent Curaoa
specialist a harrowing tale of
and the underhearted physician

down tee a te-onequaner that amount and In
a consultation of oth

late In the case bore the ebarliIII ot
confreres himself

At consultation the verdict or 1-
emovl t a private

but Mr Blount declined to
be moved had

that the clurge at the Institution
OIl account of his alleged

be tQ half
At the Ute

sympathy of ids nurse to
that at request she begged for tiltfor poor Mr Blount from otherpstlnts

Dying Hours Easy
The spectacle of an

a maw of good fly
sections dying In
strongly to doctors masses

they made his dying
by many delicacies and attentilolaC-

AU this and more did ArchIbald Hr
Blount do to keep his tntadf
Yak to be need by that
tnetttuUOn as her faculty beat

eahles have told that
procedure where
will baa been proved Ntby mere tiffng at House UN

record once of Endaad but before tM
fun court In hat Is termed
form
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THE LITTLE BUICK
HORSEPOWER 4 CYLINDER PRICE 9OO

Winner of Wash ngton Times Reliability Runabout Class

J Little COI1troversy and the Result
The little 900 Buick was awarded the cup in The Washington Times Relia
bility Run Another car as let off with a similar score The judges wantedj
these two cars to run over the course again but the other car absolutely refused

I
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I
t The Buick WAS IS READY and tQ

I
anywhere exactly what it did that day

The Greatest Automobile Value of the
LUTTRELL CO9 Age We and Were Ready to

Garage and Salesroom

17tIl Fourteenth W Prove Everything We Claim
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